Equipment Lease Programs

Programs and payment factors valid as of February 2017.
Subject to change without notice.
Contact Advance Acceptance for current offers.

New Every Two or Three Program
• Available for commercial equipment customers, only
• Hourly limits of 450, 600, or 750 available
• Fair Market Value (FMV) Lease
• $5,000 minimum lease amount
• One payment and $150 document fee due in advance
• On approved credit
• Two and three year FMV leases available

Ownership Program
• Available for commercial equipment customers, only
• Equipment Finance Agreement (EFA) or $1 Buy-Out Lease ($1BO)
• $5,000 minimum lease amount
• One payment and $150 document fee due in advance
• On approved credit
• Take ownership at end of the contract
• No usage limitations

Pay When You Mow
This program helps manage your seasonal cash flow. When your Husqvarna equipment is not generating revenue, you are not making payments!
• Available for commercial equipment customers, only
• You pick the months you want payments due
• No payment due in the skip months
• Skip up to 5 months in the year
• Available for terms of 24, 36, or 48* months
• Offered under our FMV, $1BO, or EFA Programs
• $5,000 minimum lease amount
Sign and Mow
This program allows you to acquire new Husqvarna Equipment and defer initial payments.
• You pick the months you want payments due
• No payment due in the skip months
• Skip up to 5 months in the year
• Available for terms of 24, 36, or 48* months
• Offered under our FMV, $1BO, or EFA Programs
• Available for commercial equipment customers, only
• $5,000 minimum lease amount

Municipal Program
• One page application
• Two hour credit processing
• Simple municipal lease contract
• Subject to credit approval
• $150 documentation fee due up-front
• Programs valid until June 30, 2017
• Charter or private schools may not qualify, please call for details.
• Must be bank qualified to participate
• Only available for municipal customers (city, state, local government entities)
• $10,000 Minimum Transaction Size. Also available as Quarterly, Semi-Annual, or Annual payment options

Return Requirements:
• Everything must operate as intended
• Only minor cosmetic damage
• Batteries in good condition
• No structural damage
• All accessories & attachments properly installed
• All tires 50% of tread

End of Lease Options:
1. Lease or Purchase New Husqvarna Equipment
2. Purchase the Current Equipment
3. Return the Equipment & Keys

Click Here to visit the Husqvarna Equipment Finance Page